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Tfhe service meinbers at Ottawa do
flot appear to be greatly exciting theni-
selves abouit the much-needed miii-
tia refornis. Parliament some of
these days may receive a rude awak-
ening, and realize that there are other
national issues besides tariffs and pro-
hibition. We maintain that mlitia
rcform is a matter of most vital im-
portance to Canada, and in support
of our contention we have mereiy
10 point 10 the last dozen or so re-
reports of general officers command-
ing. Do the independent members
of Parliament ever read the militia
blue books?

About Natters-in Camp, Drill,
Duty, Canteens, Etc.

To the Editor of the MILITARY GAZIETTB.

Taire an average country battalion of
six companies into camp, and it8s trength
ought to be from 200 to 210 men, or 35
Iiâf te a company. That is a fair tur
out in these deys, and if thev ail got
their ful fine deys' drill, and the saine
for the other two yeare of their eLliSt-
ment, the re8uit would be faîiy satirbfac.
tory, though their wbole three years'
drill would be one day ebort of what re-
cruits for the British miitia receive esch
and every year. But about a third of the
battalion doe e t drill at all, and of the
other two-thirdP, Laif or more je never
again in the ranke. The non-effectives
are : Firet, tibat indiepensible adjunct of
militia giory, the band, which diptees cf
20 men, add six buglers and 12 cook.'.
and oue conipany Ï8 accounted for. Next,
Se-rgt..Major, Drurn-Mjor, Quarterniacter-
Sergean t, Ho@pi ta) Sergeant, O rder)y.
Roomn Clerk and PayrnaEter'e Clerk, pute
six more cut of the ranks; add 18 duty
sersyeant@, 2 men for the butte, 4 or ô ick
or di@abled, 4 or 5 camp erderlies in
guarde te keep loafere froin etealing great
coatis and blankete (regimental guards
being abo)ished under the new rulee).
Add a few men for stable duty and officerw-
mees, to cqualize the FeÎgeante being
btinched, atLd you bave B Company dis.
posed cf. Then C Company jes a thie ifle
range, and out of your six companite you
have fliree cmpanie8 or rather squadia,
doing their drill in single anke. Then
the eyttem and heure for drill (wbicb -e
far tee long) are killing the epirit of
officers and men, and are diecîly in the
teeth cf the Queen'e rfgulations. Six
boums drill, three heure coeecutive under
a burning eun and ini heavy winter uni-
form, knocke the tar and temper out of
everybody. Theme is no drill, of any
practica) benefit, learned in camp, ef cq
facinge and tumninge and the manual cf
arme, and those cou)d be as well or beiý%-r
donc ai bomne and at fer less expense.
Company drill i8 only a glnimr. Ba.î
talion drill is net ioucbed. Colonele have
neîhiDg te eay about the wo,.k or do with
the dru) 0Of their battalieni camp. The
all) chance they gel in two yeBTB of

makir.g themeelves acquaintrd with ibeir
companies, and handling them an a regi-
ment, they are not allowed to take, hie
dificretionary power ije "nil" e ver the
battalion he in suppo8ed to command, yet
if a riot occurred, or a raid made, he would
be ordered at once to meet the one or sup-
preqe the other. The syote ifl; absured ;
tbere jenIo înuch mcd tape; officers and
men are wilirg te Iearn, and are ready
and willing bo do their dnty, but they
don't came bo be treated a sechool boys,
with the dai)y ordeme f rom tbe brigade
<ffi,,e, fer goose etep, or catechiem. In
rny humble opinion, sir, better reeuite
wou)d follow n-ore freedorn cf action.
Officers know better than 'the brigadiers

~ ~)iCiteansd knewiedge of their
,'aniep, and toc ir.uch to keep the man

ýv.' le ispoF-ibly the beet shet or beet
drilled in hie company, roaetirg for hours
aloureide the fei)ow who for the first lime
in bis life bas unifonni on hie bae;k or a
rifle in hie hand. Nom~ a word or eo ab.-ut
canteens. The order, no doubt, will catch
the cranke and the faddists, but the ex-
pected bentflîs will b. aneiher story.
Under the existing arrangements, theme
was Lut vemy littie drunkennees in camp.
A man cou!d get hie glaes of beer and bit
of tcbaoco at hie own canteen, but now,
under pretence cf gettiug tobacco, be wiii
go mb te wn and corne back crazy with
bad whiekey, raise a row with the police,
guard rocrn ai) nigbt, orderly rooni in the
morning, and the uEual ccne&quences fol-
lowing a breacb of dipcipline are the e-
suite of an il) advisEd and unreaponable
order. Yours, etc., SUnSoeîniR.

April 7îh, 18941.

"M~y Gai."1
1.

I ain't ne fanicuB 'tro
Enough to ta)k about,

But jusi a British odier
Fààkced up for wa)kin' out.

And tbe uniforni aiu't gaudy
A13 tbey gives b Infantry,

But I'rn proud cf wot I arn bécause
Tbere'e one wct'a pmou.I o' nie.

Fve 'tr pbotergraph ini Bamicke, stuck up
urdernesth my shlâtf.

I a jacket trinined wih ]limnitauion fur;
And il maikee a soldier feel a eorter prouder

cf 'jqself
To be loved by a gai like 'er 1

il.
I kno-ve wct ga]s thinke tak in',

And a serge uin*t fit te @ce
Beeide the yaller b-a'dn'

Of the 'Orge Aniillery.
But Mary, oe. hinke diff'rent,

And I wefl-nigh sobe wilb pride
When seae s«IL tain*t the coat I

Icveia,
But the 'eamt woi beais inside."1

I've eer phctergraph in Barricks, Etuck up
underneatb mny ehelf,

lu ajecket trirnmed w ib h mitai*on fur;
And il miahes ascidier feel a erer prouder

cf 'eeif.
To be loed by amga)i ike'er!1

-Jasil Hood in « Ours.»1

Heu)s of the Serviçe.
NOTE.-Our readers are respectfully requested to

contribute to thisdeprtment ail items of Mîtlitary
News affecting their own cor s, districts or friends,
coming under their notice. Witbout we are asslsted
in this way we cannot make this department as corn-
plete as wc would desire. Remernber that ail the
doings of every corps are of general interest through-
out the entire militia force. You can mail a large
package of manuscript, so long as flot enclosed in.an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of y ur local papers with ail references to your corps
and your comrades.. Address,
EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

PAO Box, 387, Montreal, Que.

Ottawa.
Lieut.-Col. Prior, of British Coltum.

bia, presided at the annual meeting
of the Dominion Artillery Association,
held on the afternoon of April 5th, in
the Railway Committee-room of the
House of Commons. His Excellency
the GovemoGr-General and the Minis-
ter of Militia were there, and among
the officers il? attendance were: Maj.-
Gen. Herbert, Lieut.-Colonel Aylmer,
Assistant Adjutant-General ; Lieut.-
Col. Macpherson, Lieut.-Col. Cole,
Montreal; Major Mead, Toronto;
Capt. Williams, London; Capt. Mac-
kenzie. Gananoque; Lieut.-Col. Mac-
lean, Port Hope; Lieut.-Col. Turn-
bull, Quebec; Lieut.-Col. Irwino
Inspector of Artillery. Lieut.-Col.
Armstrong, president of the associa-
tion, telegraphed his regrets from St.
John.

The Dominion Artillery Association
seem to have been overlooked in the
niatter of the Earl of Derby's prize in
much the same way as the Dominion
Rifle Association. But while the lat-
ter made ail pains to keep the fact
quiet, the annual report of the Artil-
lery Association, as preseiiîed at to-
day's meeting, puts it plainly thus :
"'The cups usually presented by His
Excellency the Governor-General for
general efflciency were presented this
year by the association. Those do-
nated by the Earl of Derby for 1892
have flot yet been received by the
winning batteries."

The secretary's report aclcnowledges
th e Hamilton Powder Company's
special prize of $roo, and the accept-
ance by the Earl of Aberdeen of the
office of patron of the association.
The total receipts for the year amount-
ed to $3,47 8. The council recom-
mended that the annual praclice be
held on the range at Ork ans Island,
instead of at Halifax.

Replying to a vote of thanks pro-
posed by Lieut.-Col. Cole, His Ex-
cellency expressed pleasure at being
present, and assured the association
of his hearty sympathy with the objects
of the association, and appreciation of
its work.

His Excellency l-romiEed flot only
to contribute towards the prize list,
but, further, to manifest his personal
interest by attending the meetings of
the association.

The Minister of Militia was also
passed a vote of thanks, and in the
course of his response took occasion
to refute certain sensational atonies
which had been set afloat to the effect
that a disagreement had sprung up
between the major-general command.


